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cruldliopd knew. toMxchInge, 5 McwtfectiOn Tlmrsday last, as a farmer was return
ingjtiome from town, .after disposing of his

r

rV JL

.Odnie on Macduff, fi thru
And kicked be he that first cries IioItVeolgli !

. n t LShaktpcare ItwetL

returned fr9m the North,
anu. is nw opemne a, I 1:0new .and BptCUillUt

soTerircfGBopimiKsV Tots 5tcTioJriBs,
Uxii ai-t-t as, &CrA:e all of which lt6frs at thte low-

est CASft prices; It is imptsrb!a'. within the limits
an Adveftisement o give 4 JUt b Hibe articles in

large assortment, but a few-.obe- . principal onearare
subjoined, :aii J vtha public are. asVurei jhey wilfEnd
every tuing'at his'SoVe thatpettaiifd nia immediate
line ofbusturss, and many rare and ciirTotis notions be-
sides. "Jittf.?i li i?!r. --.ant:'ai.

Amongst the assortment are--. it ,

10 dfcSujpeneT French Cordials; in China b-ti-
les

4 doz Brass Whips. Correal of every kind
Vegetable and while Windsor Soaps
Shelled Almonds . Beef Tongues Percussion Caps
Bone Dog palls Dried Beef .'Bologna Sausage

3 doz large Silver Guards if- Vi
I doz small do to do ''1' .i'.-Po- r

ter and every variety of Wines i , A

Fine Antique Oil and Octagon ;Soap ,

Pease's Hoarhound Candy. I V.I "

t
Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes arid Domino, , t ,
Violins and Silk Purses Cork Screws, &e.&rd
Brass Watches Harmooieons Oil Cloth Baskets
Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries,' &c. Macaroni
12 doz. Superior German, Cologne, Water .
10 doz. Brasss Buckets. 2 dnn TVrhnm

Nest TubV " 3 doz' Wooduckta
Fresh assortment of TfuTtoCeverytarlt'ty

wet Meats and Jclffesfveratiwy & -
Macaboy and Scotch Snuff in bladders jLjffl fcattt

Tflgj5s & Lemons; a fine assortment arthen-- r
CUeeseGMrkers & Sfcgars oferery e 1

Sugars of everyquali'ty
4

Old Java Coffee &ifth
Chewing TbhacV W strpeWbrVa Candles
Table Salt, .PrQnes,vPttsehd fcklci af every

variety ; and a great mahyrricleslob leaioiunen- -
lion which Lwill take 4rreat pleaurt.4a showing t
any jerson who may favor me with a e&Ilt I also re-

turn my thanks to the public for past favdrs, and hope
merit toe same. , . lii TUCJiiiK,

'it:- '- - -- 77September 24.

From the Hon. W. C. Pbesto; K" Senator.
- ' WAsaiy6TdH CitxfJuly, 1841.
I for 6ome years used Bevkwkh t Pillf in eases of

indigestion and dyspeptic headachs, wjth the most
agreeable effects'.' and having Tecommended them lo
many friend, the same reialta eccorred.9

f ',:; U. ;
s-fi- ywt ilkO "1

rom Hon. ; BEvmtt, TtrciiBiiDaw! Frofeaeor inJ
i William, aiid Mary. College, i '

. Lke's Sphisgs, ya..Au8U8t ttli, 1840.

Sir: An accidental meeting with a friend of your,
has determi ned irne io offer y ou the acknowledgeraep ts
which I haye .lohg'felt to. be due from me for the ben-
efits I have received "at your hands. ' Fourteen years
ago I was left by a' most malignant fever vtiih a diseas-
ed liver,-- a disordered digestion, and a constitution in
riiinsv ''My Fbysicians permitted me io) hope, that
with tarA onl nrhllDnAa I na ilsn . years

least
found

quahited
with Aff In fit rnflfrvhilhlp misfrv tolw !tWtMfUai

larded, and my life Was made' tolerable.' bbt not com.
fortahle. 1 rarely ate two meala in res ular succession,
and for some hours of . almost very :daj,was incapa-
ble of any exercise of thought or feeling. ? A peevish
impatience of existence occupied iny whole mind.

Iwo years ago.'I met' winroDi Anti-dyapepl- ie

Pills, and confiding in the accicmlfiyiiig certificates
of rest ectable gentlemen wbdm' I huntteiXd to know.

took them according to directions. a The result it,
that I Jnow eat. what I plehse, do what Incase, sleep
soundlyi; aiid enjoy life as mtich as any pan living,
Your young .friend, who, has been i with me a wrek,
will trlt yoQ Ibat he has never 'seen rriy strength or
spirits flag; or my dasticity of mind or body fail for a
moment. For this, it give me pleasure ito sav. von
have mjr thanks, and to add the assurance of my high
respect., A S,jy io h,-,l-

i fTJUBBDa. Beckwith., '60

us
fmHlT wonderful Cures effected4 byHhla medicine.

U are the all engrossing' subiecft bf t the day. Go

e are certain feel mors
humanity and those too smong the best, ;

tjiat i can; find an appropriate place for their
exercise only by one's ;own sfirp-jsid- e. There load
sacredne8? ia the privacy of that spot which una

' were m species of ileseqration.Q; violate.
wlu aeeks wantonly $o inyade it, is neith-

er more nor less than ajUJajni: and hence to
thereeists7iio. Aurerjest of the debasement
of.njorafsjn a community, than tliedippositipn

tolerate in any. mode the man who disre
garda ihe: siictitieaVbf private, life. .Ia tle
turmoil of the world; let.jthere be at least pne
spot where the poor man; m,ay nd affection lie
that is disinterestediiwhe.relie.may indulge

conn4ece that is. not , likely. to. be abused.
m( K "h .I i,? ' Dr. Hawkes.

'
,.' SELF-RELIANtJ- E. . :." the

If onr young men miscarry" in ilieir first
enterprises, they lose all heart. If the vonng
mercnint laus, men say?jie is ruined. Jf the
finest genius studies at one four-College-

and is not installed in an office in one year his
afterward in the city or surburbs of Boston or he
New; Xotki it seems to his friends and him
self that he is right iri being disheartened and uis

complaining the rest ofhis life.! A sturdy
lad from New Hampshire : oriVermont, who

turn tries all the professions? who teams it, one
farms it peddles, keeps a school,; preaches,
edits a newspaper, goes to Congress, buys a and
township, and so forth, in auecessive' years, I
and always like a cal, falls on his'feet,is worth

hundred ot those city dolls, lie walks,
abreast with his days, and feels no shame in the
not studying a profsesion,' for he does not
postpone liis life, but lives already. He has
not one chance, but a hundred chances. Let I

stoic arise who shall reveal ,the resources of
men, and tell men they are, riot leaning wil-

lows,
and

but can and mnst detach themselves ; he
that wilh the exercise of self-trus- t, new pow- -
ers shall appear ; that man is the word imue
flesh, born to slfed healing to the nations,
that he should be ashamed of our compass- - to
ion ; and that the moment he begins lo act
for himself, tossing the laws, the books.
idolatries, and customs but of the window.
we pity him no more but thank and revere
him and that teacher shall restore the life of the
man to splendor and make his name dear to
all history,1 -

It ireasy td see that 3 great sejf-reitau- ec

new respect for the divinity, inroenmust
work a revolution in all the offices and re! a--
lions of men.tn their religion; in their educa- - bf
tiori; in their pursuits, their modes of living,
theif association, in their property, in their
speculative views.

A GOOD REBUKE.

ThePiilsburg American tells the following
- 1 I I I

, ' landt 1 n ri. 1uue one. juuge u. nau agreeu to an i.1arrangement for marrying his-- daughter to a
blacksmith.,; t3'iHis son, who? entertained ideas
more elevaled than any of his ancestors, and
was something haughty, in his general man
ner withal, when this astounding' informa-
tion first leached them, sought an immediate a

interview with his father, whom he found in
company wilh several others. Sir said he.
to his father, " is that true which 1 hear, that
you intend to marrv my sister lo a blacksmithr

. And pray who are you, sir and who were J
fi

your ancestors !" 'I'hat, sir," replied the
son, I should expect to learn Irom you." .

' U, sir, you .shall be gratified your grand -

fathers were both weavers," and then, to the
infinite enjoyment of the son, he amused jlim
and the company with anecdotes of ihieir ex
ploits on the loom.

t .-
-

ABSURDITIES. .

To attempt to borrow money on the plea
of extreme poverty. To make yourself gen- -
fjallyl-disagreeabl- and .wonder no one will I

visit you uniess mey gau uU1p pdiptuie au- -

vantage by it. To sit shivering in the cold
because you wont have a fire till November.
To suppose the reviewers generally read more
than : the title-pag- e of the works they praise
or condemn. To keep your clerks on mis-

erable salaries, and wonder at their robbing
you. Not to go to bed when" 'you are tired
and sleeDvJ because it is not bedtime. Not
to get youiself or childrentAvinler.clothes till

jspring. l o mane youn servants ten lies ior
you, and afterwards be angry because they
tell lies fori themselves. To-tel- l your own
secrets; and believe other people will keep
them. To suffer. your childreato disobey
vou. and then being: angry because, othert WW

people are disgusted. with iheir impudence.
To render a man a service? voluntarily, and

expect' irnn to oegrateiui ior u. iu ue a

a slave to society,-an- d alraul to be seen wilh

prariou. existence, and assorea,me Ihot Ike
indiscretion roust le fatal. Soon afterwards I.1 T.

I r I i j - a j.

saw? nf
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A REVOLUTIONARY RELIC?
Duririg i call whiclthe ' United Stales

ship North CarolijiitiaJie at Citadehtla In
the Island of Minorca, one of her officers
picked tip in a shoe-make- rs 8 shop in that. inplace, a curious relic of our Revolution, viz.,
afpicture painted on glass, and well execu-rei- j,

dated iLWlon, 1775, designed by the in

toijy anist to ridictileilie patriotic spirit which
had begun to shew itself in the then colonies,
in resisting the' usurpations pf the mother
country.! It purports to be a representation
of ' Jl Society of Ladies at JEdenton, N. C a

convened ;Ibrtte ourpose 61 entering in-

to a coni pacl to'absTain fr6hir ltietiiaeof tea
and British manufactures. ' Thai such an ar- -'

ticle should hayc been found in such a place,
is nolless a matter of curiosity than the pic-
ture

a
ilsejf, of which the following is an ac-

curate description ; --y. 4

Thepjictnre presents on its left, the Lady
Moderator, f faCfalr and Torty ! gorgeously
auirexl faccprdiHoHheiAsnin .day,
seated at the end of ih'e tat)le, with an uplift-
ed mallet in her right haiid, as if in the act of
calling to order a Brilish officer who is at-

tempting to ravisIwaUiss fromjihe fair Secre-taryrete- u

a Httlway pri'henffhtr.'5liose
youth aqd charms seeni lo fee an' indisputable
warrant jfor 'sucli boldjicss Ihough she piin-ish- es

it by puncluring his' audacious hand
with the shjtrp point of her pen.' , On the left
of the Moderator, ist seated a lady, of remark-
ably

a

modest demeanor, arid by her dress sup- -

poseu to oe ot :iiii Quality, wno appears as
blushing at the scene- - we! have just described.
Behind the chair pf the Moderator stands a
urn, naru-iavore- u temaie, stncKen. in years
and coarsley habited, buwiih ncast of coun-
tenance expressiVe 6f g'reaf foirttUitfe and les-olutio- n.

Through this groupe is seen the
round black; face, thick lips, and flat nose,
( with tlieirjacccompauyiug vacant, good na:
lured smile,) of a female domeslfc, who is
handing! a china, inkstand towards, thejable,
upon a pretty Hue coquelico waiter. The
front of tlie piciflre show: an elderly-matro- n

in a snutf colored silk gown nd black, scarfj . , -i - . ? .Liana Donnei, wno uas jusi risen irom an oiu
fashioned mahogany chair,, and bending over
the table, seems to be writing on a. large
scroll caniaining the following' patriotic and
spirited Resolution:

We the Ladies of Edenton do hereby solemnly
engage "1 not to conform to the iernicious custom of
drinking Tea or that' we the aforesaid Ladies will
not promote tue wear ot any manuiacturo irom ting
land until isuca lime tnat all Acts which tend to en
slave this bur native country shall be repealed."

On the r)ght of the picture, three ladies,
whose appearance bespeak them among the
" beauty! and fashion1' of Edenton, are seen
emptying the contents of their tea canisters
into a couple of hats, I the olden cut, which
are held by!a sly, smirking old codger, in a
brown coat and red perrtwig, perhaps charg
ed by these patriotic 'dames with the office
of consigning the hatred emblem ot-Briti- sh

fyranny io the bottom of the Albemarle," or
to the flames. In lite back ground a merry
o!d Joan cloaked and hooded, is seen already
in possession of a succedanetim for the inter
dieted article," which she is quaffing from
an amplejchina unct bowl, with an express
ion of great satisfaction, while her neighbor,
with the lorig-eare- d cap and gjpsey liat, and
a half beseeching, half upbraiding physiogno
my, is extending a hand to disengage it from
her insatiable lips.f" In the foreground ate
two prostrate tea-canisier- sv dishonored by a
dog which is licking, the cheek of an infant
at play oh the carpet, as if in token of appro
bation at seeing the child, upset'a waiter o
tea china. :

HOME, AFFECTIONS.

The heart has memories that never die. The
rough rubs of the! world cannot obliterate
them. They are memories of tome, early
home. There is magic in the verv sound.
.There is ithe old tree under which the light
hearted boy swung in many a summer day;
yonder i the river in which he had learned
to swim; there the house in which he knew
a parent's love, and found a parent's protec-
tion "naV j,here is the room in which he
lomped with brother orwith' sister.; long
since, alas ! laid Tin the yard irr which he
must soon be gathered, overshadowed by yon
Old Church whither, with 'a joyousroop like
himself he has often folldwed: his parents to
worship with, and hear the good old mart
m ho gave him to God in baptislh. Why
even the very School House, associated in
youthful days with llhougUis of ferula $ tasks,
now comes back to bring pleasant remem
brances of many an occasion ithat called forth1
some generous exhibition iof the noblest traits
of human natures There he learnpd to feftl
some of ini best emptions.i There, perchance
he first met the:beifh"who)byhtr tore and
tenderness; in after life has made a borne for
himself, happier even than that whjch his

T"nr""-- Z

sic, Jcicellcry and 2S-2-
1

j tie ouDscnoers, tnaniiBi ior past isvors, inioriuine
public, that they have now" opened tbeir large and
choice eUeelion of tiOODS broagbt from the North,
ond flatter themselves ihey, have as fine an asso;lmeDt
in the Confectionary aiid"Fapy Jine, as has evpr
been in this market. The followhig aie a ftw of the'
articles; f"!!; i f"

Artifirial Flowers,
i(

16 doz; Fancy Mags, 8 dosof
Glass, 'Britannia and Silver plated ; Lndietf Ringlets;
Puffs and Wire Curls; Mohair Cops ; fine, VVurk and
Fancy, lioxet; Losing Glasfes, from the smallest lo

and 4 T feet square, wilh gilded frames; IJaskels';
SnofTBpxes,,from 5 cents to 5 ; Shell vide Cbmb-an- d

ofall other eoits ; Faiis; large Wooden and small
eta 1 Clocks ; Steel, Whalebone,. Bamboo, Dirk a

Caries 'Finest Sbav-in-? Utensils, Thrtohmclfts,
Mathematical Instruments in boxes; Sun Dials, Dirk,
Pen and Pocket Knives; Pistols; Teeth, Cloth, Jfajr,
Hat and Shoe Brushes; Blacking ; Slates; finest
Razors ; Bella; Fishing Utensils ; Coffee Mills ; Pins;
Needles and Cases ; Spool-stan- ds ; Silk, Bockskhl &
Bead Purses ; Miniature Frames; Lucifer Matches ;
Night Tapers ; Powder Flasks ; Shot Belts ; Percus-
sion Caps ; Smoking .Pipes ; Corkscrews ; Wallets;
PocketBooks; Whips; Scissor Beads and Necklaces;
Paper; Pens; Quills; Ink; Penholders; Wafers.
Sealh.g-wa- x; Letter-stump- s; Pencils; Buttons; Combs
'Inkstands V Pictures. "

GAMKS, as Domihos Chesr-me- n, Backgammon,
Loltery, Ten-Pin- s, Cup &j Ball, Graces, Jumping
Ropes. &c.

TO 5T8, of every description as Marbles, Hum-
ming Tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles, Mouth Or-

gans, Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns, Paint Boxes,
Magnetic ToysFalse Faces, Cannons, &r. Dolls, Ka-lei- dr

scopes, Microscoi-es,- ' large Trucks, for children.
CONFECTIONARY, a very large aWrtitHyi

Seullitzand Soda Powders, Macaroni, Dates t Pr0nee ts.
Figs," Oranges, Lemnns, Raisins, Filberts, Palm,Vali
and Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, Ground Peas Currents;
Uhron,1 Oanlies, Chocolate, Pepper sauce," Pkles,
Lemon Syrup, Sweet Oil, Pine Apple-- , Green Swiss,
and Common Cheese, Preserves, Brandy Fruit,Nutr
tnegs, Cinnamon, Liquorice, Mustard, Sardines in Tin
Canisters, Anchovies at 12$ ris. per dox',' Tobacco,
chewing, smoking, and Snuff, "Cigars, Philadelphia
Porler, N, J. boiled sweetCider, Champagne, Muscat
and Khenish Wines; Succory, a substitute for Cof-
fee, RR-limdri-d Sugar, and Ginger Cakes, Dills cele-biat- ed

Sugar,' Butter ani Water Crackers,, Sperm 10

anu nuns 1 auow vanoies. , .

JEWELLEKY-- of hue cold ar.d silver ajixe
Silver Table and Tea SportsDosgrr !Tniv arid
Forks, Side, Pocket and other new Silver Ctnb,
Hand Bells, Breast Pins, Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Finger
Rings, Thimbles, Watch Guards, Chains and Keys,
Belt Buckles, Spectacles. ; "

PERFUMERY Genome Oil of Roses, Macassar,
Bear's, Antique Oils, Cologne. .Florida, Lavendar
Waters, Jessamine, Windsor, Rose, Transparent, Cas
tile and other boaps, Bergamot, Umnamon, lemon,

eppermint Essences, Oppodeldoc, Freckle Wash, ..

Pink Saucers' ond Lillv White. F
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS- - Finest Violins,

Bows, Strings, Bridges, Screws, Finget Boards, dc.
Guitlars and Si rings, Flageoletts, Fifes, Flutes, Cla--

nonelfs: Accordeons, Brass Trumpets.
BOOKS Spanish, French, German and Jungl.ab

Grammars and Readers," Geographies, Russell's Mo
dern Enrope,: Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Key nf Heaven or Manual frayer (latnolic.)

FENCING AND bOXLSG ArrA K AT U o
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Ma.-k- s, Hals, Breastplates.

I

A Lot
From '25 . 1 r rr:rw, rK" '' ia, n 01

" r I
is, Iieine h..arnt n t A !! inn WI7 , I .vw u si ii t. oi ouviiuim t

40 pieces of Prints, from 10 to 22 cents per yard, I

40 doz..Childre's Handkerchieft, at 31 cents adoz.
Mou slin de Lair.e, Shallys,H44aDrjIP
ings anu oiner.i'aniaioori oiuus, rums, nuuuciB, uiii- -
en Collars, Beaverteen, Sa.inett, Irish Linen. Twist- -
ed Silk, Vesting, Ladies' Collars, Gloves, Stockings;
besides this.Vquantity of Dr, Goods as usually kept,
al! of which will be w.ld on reasonable lerms for Cash.

G. W. & C. GRIMME, '
Opposite the Market House,

rayetteville otreet.
August 12,' 184 1. 6

,

No. 10, Fa etteviixe Street Raleigh,
Has the pleasure plan

nouncing to his friends and I
the public at large, that be
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an ex ten- -

sve, rich, and fashionable
stock of Goods which he
will sell at New York prices
The assortment consists in I

part, of
WATCHES

Gold independent seconds, duplex, anebbr. Lever
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of eery
price and quality. -'- " -

JEWELER Y.
Gold guards, fob, ai d neck Chains, Seals, Keys

Diamond Pins 4 Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. rieck
and bead Ornaments, rich cameos Sr mosaic Pins 4
Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils.Thimbles, Vinigrctts, Medal- -
ions, gold Heartsand Crosses, Jet do. and great
varietv Of other rich Goods,

SPECTACLES. ; 1
jvj; ; ' J

Gold, Silver. Blue, and polished steel Sijectacles to
suit all persons arid all eyes. Very superior flint
glasses, that may 1 adjusted in any framej at a too.
menfa notice. ' ;:vH

SILVER A,ND PLATED WARES. .

Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tohgs, Salt
and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount- -

ed,;CocQanuts,. Castors, Candlestirks," Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Bri- -

tanuia Wares, irt setts and single pieces, Oct. j

FANCY GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated and Japanedi

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and Whips. I

Chessmen and Backgammon Boards VtsUing Card
Cases, Qpld arid Silver Pencil Cases, PafcnV Steel
Peps, Rogers superior Razors, Congress Knives 'and
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated razor Slrop,-Do- g C6s
afs, do.' Calls'silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits, -- Guns- and Pistols, LadieaLT-oile- l and work
boxes, teilat bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pins
Medals, Janes, and Boxes, &c. &c.

PERFUMERY.
Fatina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose Laven

der, Florida, and Bay Waters; Guirlain's Cream of
Soap, Naples," and Saponaceoos compound, for Shav
ing, Kose, Aimona,.-uampno- anc vyinusor iuei
Soaps,pearl PawderTcold Cream.Potnatum.bear's Oil, J

hair, tooth and having Brushes aad a vatiety. pl
music. .7'"-- - i-

-

"Spanish Guitars, ViolinslClaowetts, FageoIeMs
Flutes,- -

. Octave, &c Fifcs 45fc Accordions., f Precep-
tors for all the above. G uitar and V ioliri string z
trayiplinbows, &e. m A;V ,

, QCj Clocks and Watches o all descriptions dean- -'
ed and repaired in his accustomed supcrior'slle!
G6ld and fe'ilyeV manufacture! teordeisritk fcip4li
tioii and ppnctcalily; highesfrlce given for old gold
and Silver.

of marketing, he. had passed ihe bridge
siue ot the Jb lonssant, and entered, tpe

woods on the opposite, when h heard some-
thing cry. like a ehild,.: ami stopped hiseatp

see what it; could be. yv.It. was about nine
Vlock in the evening, and, the . moon ;Was

?iW.ng ivery bright, After stopping a few
minutes, and hearing nothing, he again start-
ed, whenjhe same noise and crying was re-
peated, apparently nearer than. "before, and

again slopped and got out.of the wagon-Heji- ad

no

no sooner got out than a large, Pan-the- r
sprung at him from theiimb of a tree,

near the road, but missed him. Being pos-
sessed of great presence of mind, he caught

Panther by the tail, and, having but a .

wagon whip in hi3 hand, his only chance
was to.pteventthe varmint' from turning on
him. We must give his own account . as
near as we can, and you will perceive from

lingo that he was a.Dutchntan. Vell,V
said, m when I gets him by de tail he

dries to jump dis way, and den I pulls, him -

.way, and gives him a Utile dump mit my
vagbn whip; den he dries to jump doder
way, den 1 pulls him doder way, and gives

more little dump mit my whip ; den he
jumps right up, and I pulls him right down,

every lime I gives him a little dump; den
kick him behind a little bit,andahe gets very

mad." " Why didn't you let him go ? he
was so frightened he would have run off into

woods." Oh de tivel no, no ! If I
have let go his tail it would be bad bisness."

Well, what did you do with him ?" ' Veil,
say go along' to mine horses, and drives .

him home, and'mYsoh Jac, Jakes up de axe
knocks him on de head;" The distance

drove the varmint was over three miles.
During the fighthe belabored the animal so
unmercifully with his cart whip that he be- -

came conquered, and only attempted once
turn upon the wagoner in the whole elis

tance. .&t. Ltoms fennant.

LOVE AND ROMANCE
A greater number of young girls between

ages of fifteen and eighteen, and of young a
nen between eighteen and twenty-fou- r, fall
victims 'to-wha- they call love, than to any
olner particular 'claw of disease and more
particularly in England and Ireland than in

an7 other country. ' This is from the force
early imp'ressions peculiar to those coun- -

fies, and of comparatively recent growth,
tte effect produced by a certain class of ro- -

itmauce writers. These writers give an obli
quity to the young mid which leads lo des-truciid- n.

Scarcely has a yoansr girl laid
down her-readin-g made easy, when she be
comes a subscriber to some t.-a- hv library

the hours which, in the country, or m a,
. .

. . , , .
iuiiii 'vrnnrii DrinrJTinn a nr.iiiniun .innv

. . .
would employ in jumping about in the open

.lIu.if' o co s meil with mensij.o
thought upon the maudlin miseries of some
hapless heroine of romance, the abortion of

diseased brain. Her imitativeness, as Spur-zhei- m

,, would phrenologically observe? pe-comes

developed, and she fixes on her favor-
ite heroine, whom she apes in every thing,
sighing for her sorrow, and moaning to be as
miserable. She fixes immediately upon some

of a man some Edwin, Ldgar, or
Ethelhert, which she thinks will harmonize
wilh the horrors of the picture, and then en-

joys her tears and her tortures to her satis-
faction. Languor, inaction, late hours, late
rising, incessant sighing, derange her diges-
tion paleness, loss of appetite, and general
di-bilit- follow ; the cause continues, the ef-

fects increase, and hectic fever puts an end
to romance. We have known a young Irish
lady who read herself into this situation.
She wa8 al t.e affe Gr thirteen, as lively, as
kealthy, and as beautiful a little promise of
womanhood as that country ever produced.
When the Leadenhall-stree- t romancers cross
ed her way, an officer of a very different sort
of troop became her hero. She would "sit
iri her bower," ( the second floor window )

and gaze and gaze upon his steed, his hem-le- t,

and his streaming black-haire- d crest, as
he passed to mount guard, until she sobbed
aloud in ecstacy of melancholy. She never
spoke t0 the knight,' nor did'she even seek
to have an acquaintance-les- t, perhaps, that
a formal proposal, a good leg of mbtton din-

ner, and all the realities of domestic happi-
ness might dissipate the sweet romantic mis-

ery she so much delighted in. A year pass-

ed over she pined in thought, and with a
green and yellow melancholy entered a
fJonverit (rr that is the climax of romance,)
wj,ere sj,e died in aTew. months.

1 ', ,
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wTiNI VERSITY The annual , meeting of- - the
II J Boardof Trostees' of the UriiveMiy 4f North
fjaroiina. will be neiu a; me rxecuuve viuce on won
day, the 20!.h day of December naxt.

CHARLES MANLY, ScJy.
Nov. 18. 1841. . - ' 94

tJQ Star arid .SteDdafd !, - . T

a nprrrHJG A goo1 assortment of colors

and qualities ; from o cents to $i 25.
Nov 19. JAMES M. TOWLES.

T'lTJIL zJZrTl::

, HiRGETT Stj Raleigh, JV. C.

MAYING purchased the entire assortment of
belonging to. Cook, & Wickkb,

the subscriber feels himself authorised in assuring the
Public, (in conjunction with bis stock on hand.) 'that?

3establishment in 'ltnVCity affords a ' more1 ample t
supply ,pr one which will excel either in quality or price,
the articles he oners for sale. I he folio Aing articles M
comprise a part of his stock: .!(; (,'

French Brandy, a superior article.' ., - ?

Holland Gin, best quality
Jamaica Rum, excellent -

'" '

Irish Whiskey, direct from the Custom House
Apple Brandy, old Nash- - l

Peach do of fiood quality i m. .

Common, Medium, and oilier Liquors, of every kind
Scuppornong Wine
M.monnhela WhUkey "
Best Heciified do - '

Madeira Wine, recently imported
Brown Sherry, do do
Champagne Wine-- , Fountain brand, and there nev-

er was a Iwtier article in this market
Port Wine, superior
Malaga do
Lamp Oil, winter strained
Doable Rectified, Loaf Sugar '

Common do do
Bust Orleans Sugar

" Java Coffee, and other qualities
Green Hyson Tea, good article
Bacon, Lard, Meal. Flour, Potatoes, and in fact ev-

ery thing in the Grocery line
Miller best Lemon Syrup
Best Chewing, Tobacco common do. Smoking do
Snuff, in bottles or by retail
Hardware, Crockery ami Queensware
Pofers Ware do
Stougbion's Bitters, Pickles, Wingraves (London)

best
Candle?, Segara, Spice, Indigo, Soap, fcc.
London Porter, Albany Ale
Cheese and Crackers, Powder, Lead, Shot, S-c- ,

Horse (dollars xnd Bridles
Ready-mad- e Clothing, and Staple Dry Goods,

Together wilh a general assortment of articles not hi re
enumerated.

The Subscriber hns made an arrangement with a
gentleman in Norfolk, to supply him regularly twice

week with Fresli Fish, & Fresh Oysters,
which hat will seed at any time to private dwellings
All orders filled on Wednesday and Friday nights
Oysters, and all other eatables will be served up at his
Exchange, at any hour. His Fish and Oysters, for
the supply of families, will be carried to their doors,
without any additional expense.

The Subscriber intends devoting bis entire time to
the business, and will be aided by an Assistant, always
accommodating. Anxious lo deserve public patronage,

will be, his endeavor to merit the support of a gene-
rous publ ic. His terms , are cash, but credit will be
extended to those who meet their liabilities with prompt-
itude O. SUGG, Agent.

Nov. 1, 1841. ; .89- -

CAU.Jr. Jriartlia Jinn RamA say respectfully informs the Ladies, that the
lias just received from Philadelphia, a splendid as
sort menl of fasluonable Silk, Leghorn, Slraut; and
Palm Leaf Bonne! , Chenee. Plaid and other Rib-
bons French and American Flowers, and a general
variety of Laces; Pink, Blue, Black and Slraw-color-- ed

Capes; Alapacha, Lustre and TaglionVs. a new
article for Dresses ','Silk and Merino a fine article of
Prints; Splendid Velvet and Silk Mantilla Scarfs,'
Chenee Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; Kid and Mitts
Gloves; Veils and Collars; Flannel, Cords, Topes,
Thread, Pins, and a variety of articles, all of which
will be sold at a small advance on cost.

Mrs. R. has also received the latest Fashion for
Dresses, Bonnets and Caps. Her prices f;r the above
work, will be reduced lo suitlhe limes. She respect-
fully solicits a call.

Raleigh, Oct. U, 1841. 2

State of fforUi-Carolin- a, I
Buncombe County. 5

"IT WILEY JONES, Sheriff of Boncomhe county,
Pj J shall expose to sale on the 1st Monday in Di- -

ceiuler next, at the Court House in Aslieville, for tax
due thereon for 1840, the. following. land: FIFTY
ACHES Ur L.AINU sold by Jotin It Un to James
Long, on the east side ol the r rencn Hrond river.
and on ihe waters of Grigge's mill creek, joining Dan
lei Blake; valued hy John Young and others lobe
worth twenty dollars, and the tax thereon for the
year 1840, amounting to 7 cents and accruing costs
and charges, and double tax.

W. JON ES, Sheriff.
Oct. 29, 1841. 90 ids

ilXTrXfi, &c The Subscribers are pre- -
EJ pareu io execute an annus or

mwossoh S2ssr and wl&m
PAINTING.

Imitations of every variety of Marble, and of al
kinds of Wood ; also, Wall Painting, Paper-bangin- g,

Gilding, Glazing Ac &c. attended to at the shortest
notice, and done in a superior siyle of workmanship.

Persons wishing Painting of any description execu
cuted, .by calling at the Shop next door, to the. Bank
of the Slate, may expect to have it done to their entire
satislaction. L.. o. f KAZilEH.

Raleigh, Oct. 1, 1841. '80

TSTAf-UABL- E REAL ESTATE AT
W J1UETIIJ On Tuesday, the 23d No

vember next, at 12 o clock, M. I shall sell at fublic
Auction, on the premises in Tarboror the Store-
house, Out llOUSeS &XotS, belonging' to the
late concern of IL & S. D. Cott.

The property consists of one arid Iots of ground,
a Store-hou- se almost newt and one of the most capa-
cious and lest arranged in the State ; four large Ware
honses, a Kitchen, moke-hous-e, another out-hous- e,

and ah excellent Garden.' -

Altogether, this property offers inducements to the
capitalist desiring to invest, or to persons intending to
engage ur mercnanoize, wnicn js rareiy io oe mciwitn.

, Public attention is invited to this sale, which will
certainly "lake place as above advertised.

WILL H. WILLS, Agent.
Tarboro',N. C.OcUl5, 1841. t

JUST HECEIVED ON COXUISSIOK,

t2 more of RicHMoa's improved cast-iro- n Ploughs
i

: f- - , . Ao . s

, ... 100 Extra Points 'and Slides to Ditto. r;

(Tj Besides another agency iri this rity the Subacri
berhas disposed of 20 of the above invaluable Ploughs
and in every instance heard from, the purchaser has
expressed entire satisfaction, not only of its U'ihty, but
particularly of lis cheapness, as it saves both imono
money which speaks volumes i n ts favor; v. F

JAMES M. TOWLES.
June 10,1841
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an honest man because he is poor. I a ex- -
Ex-Govern- or RAfhas opened a Tavern at

pect to make people Uionest by hardening ilHiianapoli9. He closes, his Tavern adver-the-m

in jail, aiid afterwards sending them tiSemeni thus ; ' ' ' :J ,!V
adrift without the means ol geitii wora.
Toeivc away yourmoner in charity to stran- -

gers, and then curse your creditors for hav

adage, thatr".lruih is. powerfujl and will prevail." Oth- - "

er Pills are1pnlpuffed,bu
and praised,' arid recommehded Until, lb demand for
ihem has become almdsfnniverMl.- -

"' -

BLE PILLS. ot.ZC2 Mrs. So-and-- So was at
the "point of deaih. but she has been cured by Dr. PE--
TEKS'S PlLLS i or, are you' not glad that Miss
has beeri reslbetfto health by Dr. Pxtra? wovsaotrs
MifoiciKlu"
i ii Really;tthis medicine must be very good, or it could
not nrp so mnnv ' Tt is irofld For iiiiuit iMi.it
has rjass&l on in the "'.' ailant tenor of it.'
curing hundreds bfperMns who were wrangling wii
death. But now ils'onward coarse is impetuous,

it ia as impossiBIe tty stay the dnand for th'is med--
icine.as to hush the roshtng wind; v,cS.) -

; life medicine that will procrastinate death for ma- -
ny year, ahall it not enter every house l. Shall itnot
be used by every individual 1 Let no man say, I don't
want it.-- ' You know'iiot what rnav brins
forth. All bKooU use this teteedy. aWremember tha
health is the first blessing from God, 'Ot.?.

The immense anil Increasintr odBlariiv of the
pnjg- - w abdther' proof of the-- infallibility of the old

Dr. Peters would impress this fact nppa the public,
that his Pills are not quack medicine ; bat a scientific
compound of simples, which has been the result of ma-
ny years' intense application to a profession in which
be was regularly bred ; hence it is as popular with the
regular faculty as with the neonle at lure VC i

One of the taaby pecaliar vh-tue- s of the Vegetaule
Pills is, that while very powerful in their effects.
they are particulariy mild aad gentle in 4heir action.
Unlike the generality of medicinelheir application ia
never attended with nausea or ericine. ' '

Tetera's Vegetable Pills are now regarded bv tmW
who have had an opportunity to decide upon their me-
rits; as an Inestimable public blessing.' , . ,

"WHhout an Exception in any age-o-r eotmtry.natie.
dicine has spread .with such rapidity and given such
nnivenal saiutactinn.

jrfi i ne aoofe,ruis are ior sale in th,e fJItj cf Ka
leSgh,by Messrs. W,uam's & HaTWoen., and W.
M. MAioa & Co.; and in Fayette vllle.l) rE.J.IUw,

tat New York prices,
1

May, 1841.

ing the audaciiy to ask you to pay yourueois. xhis recalls to minu a tavern sign we on-T- o

fancy a thing is - cheap ecause a low ervetl many years'ago at Plattsburgh, N. Y.
price is asked for it. To join the 1 emper--

ance, Society one evening, and get-..drun- k

. I . n an.. kAI.M Moot .1 l flfl V

anianw c iaritauieoecause, ne .incnoi Go(Kniearts,if accompanied will, good un-a- n

hospital.! t,To employ a man pub- -whojis seldom evert: when mistaken,
liclv known to be dishonest, and to be .Li;im ,, --nnir nnd

(

omon- -..,k-- j :.h'.fc hA.'hnu1d--abaf.on- l with 'vour. Iaotiiiiib Ir nknoo nlliprs for vnur nam fnnlts. I

iiiuucy... my y r-- -
1 o use SBin-n.- ni ecouu,y iu ,ww.o.u,,
and then-spe- nd it foolishly. kick
the; instrument yuur wusmh u w

for iskinwi Vbtf a favor, and besto wuyour 1

wealth l Aipoit those wno laugn in meir sieeve
iVjbut simplicity , --and sny you are a good

.: 4 , 1 tl' - Ji.'. JT Lata fT..
fellOW i long as vour muuey id?is,'
arrive at the'age of-fiity-

V and d at
anyVice, folly, hypocrisy or absurdity yourl
fellow creatures are guilty of.


